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NEW BOATS 

Hinckley Sou'wester 53 
An elegant new variation on a proven performance hull By Adam Cort

T 
he hi t ry of ailing i rep! te with example of b at be-
ing repurpo d after their initial laun h-think of th fam d 
yacht America al o doing service a a blockade runner in the 
Civil War. Rarely, though, ha an updated design done half o 

well as the Hinckl y Bermuda 50' tran Hion into the all-new Hinckley 
· u'we ter 53.

DESIGN & CONSTRUCTION 

De ign d by Tripp D ign aval Arch it ctur , the ou'we ter 53 i built 
in carbon and epo y (infu ed and th I po t-cured in th mpany' '.Ad-
vanced Composite Center" up in Maine) with a Corecell foam core and 
an outer layer of Kevlar for puncture n· i tanc 

The ba ic line are the ame a the 50' , but the hull ha be n lightly 
1 ngthened t gain an additional 3ft of d ck pace aft of the twin h lm , 
reating more cockpit pace. 1n a te tament to the kill of the Tripp of

fice, this extra bit of length not only blend in eamles ly with the re t of 
the hull, but the substantial overhang and nearly plumb tran om nicely 
c mplement the boat' nearly plumb b w. ame thing with th b at' not 
insubstantial pilothou : the de igner n t only managed to add it on 
without ruining the original line of th Bermuda 50, they ucc eded in 
creating a whole new ae thetic. 

Below the waterline, the boat's tee! fin and lead bulb draw ft 3in. 

FEBRUARY 2020 

There i a ingle, semi-balanced pade rudder, the ame a aboard the 
BS0 (though of a different d ign). Work.man hip throughout i out
standing, e actly a you'd expect from the folk at Hinckley. 

ON DECK 

'] pside, th ou'we ter 53 i all ab ut the cockpit, thank not only to that 
'tra space aft, but an overhang on the pilothou e that create' �ome wel

come helter for tho e lounging on the cockpit ben h . The e benche 
(on f which is L- haped and wraps around a generou cockpit table) 
are al o located a tep down from the helm station, making them that 
mu h cozier, e pecially hard on the wind. Even on a bri k fall morning 
on arragansett Bay, itting there in the sunshin felt downright balmy. 

Overhead, om test boat carried a keel-stepped, carbon, three- preader 
ma t built by Offshore par and an in-boom main ail furling y tern. 
hroud on our te t boat were rod, with a hydrauli backstay adju ter. 

fixed prit forward erved a both an anchor roller and a tack point for the 
boat'� od 0, which wa ontrolled u ing a acnor FX +4500 continuou -
line furler. �The boat's self-tacking headsail employed a elden Furlex TD 
bel wd ck furler in the intere t of maxjmizing luff length and power-very 
much befitting thi "cruising" boat' racing pedigre . 

Harl en electric winche , in concert with pinlo k topper , tame the boat' 
halyard and heet . The main can be easily op rated from the twin pede tal , 
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The pilothouse is suffused with light; note the outstanding joinerywork 

// 

which on our test boat sported a pair of uber- sexy 
carbon-fiber Edson wheels. The Harken 50 two-
speed secondaries, which could be tended while 
out of the wind behind the pilothouse, included a 
discreet line bin for tucking away the spaghetti. A 
pair of hefty three-speed electrics serves to trim 
the reaching sails flying from the sprit. Navigation 
electronics aboard our test boat were all B&G, with 
a chartplotter at each helm. 

ACCOMMODATIONS 
The interior arrangements aboard the 
Sou'wester 53 are truly outstanding, both in 
terms of concept and execution. With respect 
to the latter, in an effort to speed up the 
test boat's build schedule, Hinckley enlisted 
Maine's Brooklin Boatyard to craft the boat's 
glossy, cherry joinerywork, and the result is 
nothing less than spectacular. In contrast to 
those boats aboard which the accommoda-
tions feel like a sleekly modern Parisian loft, 
aboard the Sou'wester 53 there's no mistaking 
you're on a boat—and a finely crafted one at that. 

The key to the 53's accommodation plan is its expansive pilothouse, 
which contains not only a forward-facing nay station, but an in-line 
galley to starboard and a U-shaped dining table to port. Thanks to the 
pilothouse's expansive windows, the entire area is suffused in light, and 
passengers and crew are all afforded a 360-degree view of the outside 
world: whether while mixing drinks at the galley, having a snack or 
standing watch at the nay station. 

Forward and down a few steps, the owner's cabin is located in the bow, 
with separate shower and head compartments to port and starboard. 
There's also a great little guest cabin (with its own shower and head to 
starboard) and a third small cabin just aft of the pilothouse. Lockers and 
drawers are refreshingly deep throughout. The space beneath the cockpit 
sole is almost entirely devoted to storage as well. Air conditioning is 
available, and nice details, like top-end stainless steel or chrome-plated 
brass fittings abound. 

Hinckley Souwester 53   

SPECIFICATIONS 

LOA 52ft 41n LWL46ft 11i  
BEAM 14ft 31 
DRAFT 8ft 3m 
DISPLACEMENT 30,000Ib (light ship) 
BALLAST 11,4651b 
SAIL AREA 1,625ft2  
FUEL/WATER (GAL) 100/118 
ENGINE 75hp Volvo w/saildrive 
SAID RATIO 26 
D/L RATIO 130 
BALLAST RATIO 38 

What do these ratios mean? Visit sailmagazine.com/ratios  

DESIGNER Tripp Design Naval Architecture 
BUILDER The Hinckley Company, Portsmouth, RI, 
thehinckleycompa ny.com  
PRICE NA 

UNDER SAIL 
Motoring out onto Narragansett Bay in a near calm we were for-
tunate enough to be able to find a catspaw in which to deploy our 
Doyle Stratis membrane sails. Next thing we knew, we were having 
the time of our lives chasing whatever bits of breeze we could find 
between Prudence and Jamestown islands, easily hitting 3.5 knots on 
a close reach in 5.5 knots of true wind. Another twenty minutes or so 
after that we found ourselves logging 6.4 knots at a 45-degree appar-
ent wind angle in 7 knots of breeze, eventually hitting 8 knots hard 
on the wind in flat seas as the wind speed increased to double digits. 

Alas, what little wind we had soon faded away. But unfurling the Code 
0, we were still able to have fun as we slipped through the chilly water at 
around 6.5 knots in 8.5 knots of breeze on our way back home. Through-
out, the helm felt light, balanced and responsive. I only wish I could have 
had a chance to see how this boat would do in a rougher seaway. I suspect 
the results would be equally impressive. 

UNDER POWER 
Leaving and entering the tightly packed marina in front of the Hinck-
ley offices in Portsmouth, Rhode Island, was satisfyingly straightfor-
ward. Although our test boat was equipped with a retractable bow 
thruster, we scarcely needed it except for pushing our way off the 
dock. Underway, the boat's 75hp Volvo (with saildrive and a Gori 
three-blade folding propeller) moved the boat into a light headwind 
at 3 knots at 1,000 rpm. Increasing the rpm to 2,000 bumped our 
SOG up to 6 knots. 

CONCLUSION 
Sailors of a certain age will remember a time when the Hinckley yard 
was synonymous with the very best in sailboat design and construction. 
Alas, in recent years the company has been focusing almost exclusively 
on powerboats. However, the Sou'wester 53 clearly shows this storied 
builder still has what it takes. Here's hoping we see more Hinckley sail-
boats coming down the ways in the years to come. 
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